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Attractive
Investments
Itt Farms

Ooo 86 aere tract of good land,
known as The Hunch Harrison home
farm, fire milo» from TownvH lo, and
six inilos from Fair Play« on pnollojroad, mostly level land. This ls a
special bargain for cash* |
One ö5 ¿ere tract, fire miles wost of.

the etty, iiYO room cottage, 4w« barns,with all necessary, öst-bsüdings. This,land trill easily make à bale of cotton
to the acre« This will make a spien«did HOSE farm for some good form,
or, and can be bought on VERY
REASONABLE TilHMS: Ooo third1
down, with tho other In yearly pay-meats.
Lack of space prerents oar enum¬

erating other farms? bat we hare al
MK Hst of. dcslroblo lands for sale.
SEE ME If yon contemplate buying a
farm anywhere In Oils county.,

i ;.t-;. ;*
" :%! '" *

H. G. Love
Beal Estate.

(Iftice Over-.UnhljurM Jewelry Store.!

Of Old and Young
copiés from old photos.

Enlargements
Kodak finishing only the
best, arid at prices within
the reach of all. =Ä£

Green's Art Shop
On the Square.

SUGGESTIONS FOR
your

THANKSGIVING
¡T DINNER

With Oysters, use Heinz Evft-
- porated HpMe-RûdMv anti Pep¬

per Sauce. ».
For Relish, use Hth^ ïndkm Re¬

lish, Güvev and Pickles.
For Salads, use Olive Oil, Vine¬

gar, and Musted Dressing. '.'>
with..»tô^;u^!tee^a^To-

matoe Catcup, Lea & Perrins
Saace, "

. ^
For .DcSiet^; use ' Hem* vMince

Meat, Heinz Plum Pudding.
V > Bleached^New YorK ' Celery,.

Cranueries, Apples, Örasigeo, Ba¬
nanas, Nuts, Grape-F.xirt

rational: Biscuit" Company?s
Frat Celie*. .-.None better.' v,

Stay Hare* at 23c at pound.
Shelled à«nh» fresh. Cluster Rai-

tin, etc. ?'??'ï
With /everypurchase; of four

pounds .or^ojfe iPf the màrnm°th
Néw ;Yo*£FÏil^
notor oh display in our store, youaife éntltl¿4^^ Ol^'j^S ^ the

lng the .^eífé^t wel¿ht secures
their IhdV^uáii purchäsejabso)^ly.PÄEE. '; ;Y' -:

'

f. ?
This" is fhfe ybe**- efieese-ever in

Aadc*ítór«ríd will he eui ás soon
as alt SoJ^^iil^pfubäuly'be

V CUt. TT«uiiB^ayr wv. ¿Dim,r r :
Let your next ordèÔôJuU? ^

sample order."
Eyer3'thir.|f necessary io hiàfce

y your Thanksgiving:.Dirméc a Sac-

Phone us early and -Oflent1 f

íúí^t0^t¡f- Co
Phone 478.* j

v .- = ¡i-rr.-----.

A Farming Program for 1915
How the Small Former May Succeed Despite tâiw-priced Cotton--In¬

tensive Work, With Especial Attention to Grain, Hogs, Cowa
and the Faintly Garden, Are Necessary.

T

THE WHITE TENANT AND THE "ALL COTTON
V SYSTEM

g For half; a ^century ^l8's^sUbDle^^«d', whjtej; tenantry .pi theSouth han bjjjet. 'ground between landlordism on'tho one side and i
tho black tenmn on the other. For half a qcntury he ha's been \
forced to r.ótne, nto closo competition with tho man hut n few
generations rem ived from the jungle and, the naked truth of lt ls.he ls. t oday practically where he was Atty years ago."? "? % For half-a century ho hau' been compelled to aubn.lt to a. syn- ..

tem (ell cotton) devised by tnd JO higher up, a system that his
own .better Judgment told him was wrong both In principle and
practice, -and now that the folly of lt ls made plain to all, he has
been- threatened with, prosecution.; and' Imprisonmentsby tho f very ?
element''thal saddled lt on him. .. ' i « .

Falling to rise above tbls all-cotton system, the word "shift-
loss' le hurled at him from every'quarter, and under this cruel
and in mont caaes.-unjust taunt he shambles through life, sullen
end resentful.

with him goes a -hollow-chested, over-worked woman, like
him, uneducated, bringing Into the world children, who as a rule
repejit tho whole miserable tragedy.Should ho, on account of a barren home life, decide to quitthe unequal struggle and -turn ironi n future that know« no hope,.the door of the-cotton mill Is practically'the only one> open to him.

Many Ot-them attempt to thus escape, and tn the hope of bet¬
tering conditions, place their little ones amid the ceaseless rattle
and click of tho flying shuttles; where their yoong lives are woven
into qlyldcpds tfar others.

These are the farmers (God save tho mark) who are suffer¬
ing- mcut'-^-These,. with;the help.of the black tenant, are the
ones upon which thia unjust system, le' built, and let us not de¬
ed vo ourselves. Thia nyctom munt bo' radically modified, for It
will* if not changed, bring a disaster greater than has ever been
witnessed in this "länd'of th*} free"-this "bonis of the brave."'' ThiB brother of burs-and the ox-does not ask for charity» 'for under that ragged-Shirt'-beats a heart "into which han been

,poured'the blood of a noble race, but ho doeu ask for elmplo jus-
» tice and the friendly handshake of his more fortunate brother.-

President Ch.irles S. Barrett,' pf National Farmers' Union in. Na¬tional Field. ;

WHEAT CULTURE IN
?OUNT¥.

ASIIKHSON

My purpose in writing thia article
is to impress with all the. emphasispossible the supreme imppnunco ot
sowing wheat dur in«; the present
month in order that we 'may Be well
supplied ,with bread "slur?'during the
coming yonr, for God only knowe
what is to happen to'us before another
year rollo around, to bring another
sowing season.
The war in Europe may continue

indefinitely, in fact, if you have kept
ui> with tho war newe, that is tho
exact w_ords uaod by ' tho correspond*ènt who says, "We are prepared to
carry on tho war indefinitely."
Wo should profit ty this expres¬

sion, and arrange our affairs in auch
way as to .be Independent of other
countries and sections of this cuun-
m - -iWe are now being made, to pay''war prices" io the west«for corp,
wheat, oats, hay, flour: and the hog
products, and mould wo neglect to
provide a supply of th eso staples tor
ourselves and tenants, we may go
hungry before another crop* is gath¬
ered.

.My father's wheat house stored the
grain to supply tho family, and ho
sold sufficient besides to pay tho bills
for thé family.-

I recall for years hiter the war Mr.
8am Jones and Dfean Stevens brought
their wagons loaded with.flour to An¬
derson and sold lt; fdr the monoy td
pay their/year's purchase'qt supplies
UBod by their fami lies, and my recol¬
lection is that Mr. Joneo told me that
he made hiB start oh, the farm by,
growing grain dn tue hills around]Hardscrabble in this county.''
Hy opinion is timt there is no bet-

Íor place on earth to grow grain than
in the clay lands along the Piedmont
belt of South Carolina/ abd I. venturo
tho prediction that our farming peo¬
ple will never enjoy true, real; pros¬
perity, until every planter turns his

SttestlOn to growing ,first, corn, sec-
nd wheat and oats awd then cotton

as the last consideration.
' ThiB is abaolutcly necessary for the
farmer, and hts tenants, and there
Should be a clear undprotandlng be¬
tween the two on this subject,now..
You can grow all of these crops

at the saine timo, grow all the cotton
necessary besides under the Improv¬
ed manner of farming and fertilising,
t,ho landa and after the third year
voil will BOO thc- increase in the fer¬
tility of your soil as well'.as the in¬
crease in, yield/..

Lot MO Insist upon your prompt
attention to thin matter for tho time
\B Bhort In which to BOW small grain.
. ,Üsh your cotton; seed j as a fertil¬
izer; uso blue fetono with hot water,
loyrlpg lt over Ihé wheat; Just before
3^Thä?idea that Ssyb cbiiíd tjoi grow
corn ón upiauds waa tho talk a few
years ago, the .same' is said ; about
wheat, ttbtch'1« likewi öo untrue,; then
let cs get busy and- solve the bread
problem sor all Ume\tn -come, and
then wo wlllrbe on-the ^rofld td real
Wealth and independence.
, Believe mé, youlr -frlénd.'

JOSEPH J., FRETWELL.
Anderßon, B. C.; Nov, IC, 1014. <

A SAND liAvYN.
. Prom Virginia: '"How long docs it
take Benriuda grass BOcd to gcrmi-

Get'em fît thomp¬
son's and Save the _

différencié

m i

mm

"

; When éihne§.on Ôarî
premium extra length st
dalrymple arid Téxas S
Worth a premium.
%.:Wß. buy for cash or ex<
seedror sellmeal arid hi

<

nate? We were advised, ta. sow these
seed on our, lawn and «.lui so three
weeks ago, and lt does riot look as
though any wtvo to grow. Would you
nd vise sowing thc Etimo again? Wo
have light sandy Boil, rind have sown
peas and.clover tor neveral,yenni. Am
nnxioiuj to get grass started thin
fall." Í

Ip your latitude Bermuda fs a poor,
lawn grass',, for it brown* up in win¬
ter and has-'rt. very clieerlcua appear¬
ance. Bettor sew- a mixture ot five
parts perennial rye grass, three parts
redtop and two parts sheep fescue,
at the rate of GO pounds ot the mix¬
ture an acre and brush lt in and roll.
Sow the seed mixturo now or as soon
an possible._/

Comfortin Reading"
Tho big round lenses mean relief
to tired eyes. The xyloware
(invitation shell) fram© is so

much lighter than any metal
frame. ¿ .... ...

Prices $3.50 to $5.00 and "np.

R; M. Campbell
Office 112 W. Whinier St

Ground Floor.
.' Telephone Connection,

ia

Nsnxetta's Prescription.
fry a bottle ot Nanzetta's Pren

sqrlptiou for impure blood, kidney,
vcr and stomach. It hos pleas-

hundreds 'and thousands, why
't iV.fpleîse you;. ^Doctors

and druggists claim it can riot bo
Improved- upon, for: what It ia re¬

commended, i

Sold and guaranteed by all lead¬
ing drug stores and the Nanzct-
ia Jíodicjue. Company, U4 .Coffce^*Sí.J, GfoBUvflïè, S; xi. Pone 1819. I

rf.:'j'i:<i:iÉn;i:ií¡.s'i v 17? m
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now on In eignest and tho Shoes ero

lng fast The people see et >v
mee.that this Is a big mosey say-

r- -'-% '-*ac\
rt 'em nw and save the difference.
>thing sent on approval at this.
lc.

hie Ont-Price Shoe Store.
ml -Séít--m*i^'i<ó^.

Híi¿lé iî^icroft Prâtific !

^dál'GÍW^ we büv at a
able cotton. Good stvie
toith Pïoot are generally

SSS?sF9k
:härifire meal and hulls for
l$;fbrcásn.

(By A. M. Soûle, Président Georgia
State College ot Agriculture.)

A farmer has 28 acres ot land fair¬
ly weil salted to cultivation. He has
been emphasizing cotton production
very strongly in the past. Ho sud¬
denly finds cotton unprofitable and
realizes that under existing condi¬
tions he mast change his practice es¬
sentially. This is thc issue confront¬
ing the Southern farmer at the pres¬
ent time. 'What can he do to meet
the situation?

First of all, he should minimize
cotton production and not attempt to
devote more than five acres of his
land to the cultivation of this crop in
1915. At least eight acres of the land
now in cotton should be seeded to ce¬
reals immediately; three acres should
be used where the. soil is suited to.
this crop, for wheat, and five acres
for. oats. He ebould prepare an acre
of land as carefully as possible with
the Idea of planting Irish potatoes
as early in the spring as it is practi¬
cable to put them in the ground.
When the Irish potato .crop ls har¬
vested the- land should be devoted to
sweet potatoes. He should <set aside
five acres to be planted to grazing
crops to bo harvested by hogs. HS
should.certainly devote a half acre to
a garden for his family and to the
production ot such trucks as will sell
mo.t readily in the local markets.
One-half acre of land should be de¬
voted to tho growth of a variety ot
crops suited to poultry. Eight acres
should bo devoted to corn, with vel¬
vet beans, peanuts, or cowpeas in the
middles. As soon as the oats and
wheat are ripe, prepare the land
thoroughly and sow to peas, or peas
and millet for hay. V

.

This accounts for the 28 acres
which the small farmer can hope to
operate successfully with the: power
of ono or two horses or mules and
sncln labor as his family can provide.
The reader will observe that ; this
provides for an intensive system ot
cultivation, and that a considerable
atea of land produces two crops in
a. year. This means, of course, that
thorough and efficient soil prepara¬
tion must be bad, and that the land
ïnùsf be had, and that the land must
hr» Judiciously handled and ag wall
fertilised' ¿9 possible. It is well to
remcmbei- alsp that the system .. ot
farming proposed étends tn. conserve,
fertility, ea come of the crops g^own
Ste', ot a, restorative nature, and it
tils £70£ft'are."fed tn livestock as is
anticipated in this discussion, a large
oban ity ot manure will be avallahla
for the further enrichment of tho
SOIL. *.V ,

.'Contiguous Vin practically every
area of.cultivate fl land in tho South,
thcro will bo found more or less
waste or idle land, as much as 15. to
25 acres. This land should be need
for grazing such. Cows- and calves as
may bo raised On the farm, and as a
range'for the hogs when not confined
on specialized grazing crops. If a
part of thl* «Aiijtlona! land is in
Bermuda pasture, it wflj bo especial¬
ly valuable for th»- purposes men¬
tioned.
I Situated as described itt this arti¬
cle", what; may a farmer operating 28
acres of land naturally expect to
produce In an average season where
tho land Is reasonably well handled 1
Tho" figures presented below have
been carefully considered, and- the
writer, believes .them to be thorough¬
ly conservativo. They are based on
the resulto. of close observation, and
on data obtained, from, practical far¬
mers. '.They, aro JB1B6 In accord with
.Le resulta, obtained on tho college
fàrni : at Átnéna, ïn some localities
'ÛX0 land may i'not producei AB - large
cropB as" Iñdlcatédj or seasonal, con¬
ditions ruay Interfere. In other in¬
stances these figures may bo surpass¬ed.'.^--.

..' "Thecotton ¿jandi .should:; croduce
;'frW''fiàïelr' the oorn sabùï'd yleia ¿I
^üerate of 35 bushels,; making a to¬
tal,bf 280 bushels fo¥ thé eight acres.
Tho three acres . of wheat should
yield 60 bushel* Ot rtfiirè>hed grain;it^'/flvo acres ot oat«, 40 bushels ;hët
áére, rtr áoo bushels1 àît told/ The
Irish potatoea should . yield 100 bush-
ëînT ana' the 'sweetipt>tartc^i«*b*a>e&. .Tho ? should próvido on
abundance "bf food for the family, and
loavo a considerable surplus for sale
mit-- bf.'.'the'- canning cjuto'> ¿tris in
Georgia have «bid moró' ' than" 9BC
Worth ot ibtöatöes from tenths-acre
*0Wfv,Tne 'flvb - aerea devoted tc
f#pl*.Ägömjnu.1 grtln^as ^ ^Tâ^nr,^
t& i^àfot pbrlcin áfl-'StÍs

di course, -figured that tho necSBáarj
brood tówsv thteè to :fi*^^«nnm|îer,iHït.also iboVfed lUQid^wäal^ ott^fa>mW tfwthV yeai^At least, lî
tods Of hèy^hbuld^be próduced^aítei

hoiiinö.,ör $2ßfc. - F»talnin$? olghi
bushels of whtsaè'i^rvespita tor hbmí
uso;on the basîs\of à family etínvé
there ii 20' huiheV. »ot wheat left for
salo, wh^ch IS Vorth; 120. ^a'oatiéiôùld\ he Velamen on Ia*ff*cm *»<
fed,:- The. samo I* true of the: corn
Jt« >?esÀW worth of. Irish áüd swee
peUtpw skoal* be wld, niÀking >lô(
from thia soared, *50. worth Jot «ar¬
den truck could easily'Çf^WJPWW
of; fly? poultry codslvO^^ of 25 t<
M!i»ylùlç hens ahoald yield thc Var
ton ran tecomal of tiOtJ; ^tfhtrffa '.ri
10 cents A pound ehyHtd bring ir

$500. In addition to tho above, there]ls en abundance of grain for feeding
one ,(o twp head: of work stock and,
at least two

'

cowa; which ¿will 'supply
tho farmer with1' an } 'abundance of
milk and butter and leave $60 worth]of dairy products for sale. Thoro
is plenty qt roughage and grain also
to carry three yearlings through the
summer on grass and finish them in
the fall at a sale price ot $30 a head.
Totaling these figures, we find the

gross sales from the farm to be $1.-|160. Allowing a liberal rental and
for taxes, the farmer Ghoul tí have
$1,000 at the red ..of the year to pay|
for his labor tuvJ that of his family.
In addition, ho has lived off the land
and lived well. , HÖ also has for the
enrichment and maintenance ot the
productive power ot his soil an ac-1
cumulation of 18 to 25 tens of yard1
manure worth, on the basis of the
prevailing prices for commercial fer¬
tilizers, $6 per ton. He wouldso-
cure this manure as tho result ot
feeding the livestock with such grain
and roughago as there is on the farm.
He would have about two and a halt
tons nf- cotton seed, and he should
bo able to exchange these for at least
two tons of high-grade meal, which
would afford the supplemental. con-
centrâtes needed to maintain tho
number of livestock mentioned.
There are thousands of farmers in

the South so situated that they can
carry Into full force and effect, by
taking action Immediately, a plan
ouch as' has been indicated, and it is
needless to state that by doing so
they would effectually solve the prob-|lem of the hour and bo in better fi¬
nancial condition next fall than they
can possibly hope to be by the pur¬
suit of the all-cotton will-r.'-tbe-
WiBPt '-....

FALL TRES PLANTING.

Autumn Ifi the time for all fruit
tree, planting in the South. Our Boll
docs not freeze deeply, 'and is often
unfrozen' for weeks at a tune, and
the root action of the ' trees goes on
and new fibres and root hr'ra. are
formed ready to supply tho swelling
buds1 in spring. In lifting trees from
the: nursery the fine fibres and root
hairs, the. only parts of the roots
that get food from the soil, arc nccT
egsarUy destroyed, and new ones
^uet'be* formed beforVThc: tree" cifi'
supply new food to the. leaves. Hence
when planting In spring it often'1 bap-'
pena 'that the weather turns hot and
the development' of the foliage ls
rapid, and the store in the tree may
becomo exhausted-! before the- roots
are ready tn furnish, more, and the
tree dies from exhaustion.
Av good healthy tree, properly

planted in the fall, seldom, fails to

Sow. Bot the new feeding roots are
ore rapidly developed from a clean

cut surface titan from the dried up
¡fibres. Hence in planting'any tree it
¡la better, to prune the roots well, cut¬
ting with a smooth sloping cut on the
ur.dcr side I strays'prune all the!
Irootp to about six Inches long, and
then, in setting a tree put the top
Boll down first and ram eyery inch pf
lt tight' as : Uiough Betting a post
This shuts out thé air and prevents
drying ont Never put,any manure
in direct contact with the roots of a
irsi. lt : is -.a": right tn put sonic cs
top after the tree IB planted.
!. X have always'advocated the' plant¬
ing of one-year-old tree's, because one
caa then head them back to start the
head as low aa ls necessary, for the
older !trees;in the nursery .are iusuall?
furnished " WIOJ A head started too
high above, the ground, lot ttbe nurt-
ßcrymcn know that most people -like
[taU Ines. Now tho. nuracrymon seem-
to . be endeavoring to remedy this,
and the-J?.-Van .Lindley Company..re¬
cently sent me samples-ot theil* twó-
year trees Üu&t are headed low. There
U no objection;. to' planting two-year
trees if they havo boen grown in this
way.' But- one-year . trees.1 cont teas
and require less freight .for their
transportation; and bëlpgv >mefe
switches with live buds < tiirnughdul,
they eau be cut back Just where the
hew should starts or about ten inches
from U»e:grnund. forJn these
spraying we .Icnuat have^lowAl^d,treès.;:'

.Ëïçm Rockford

Wallam îlÎîno»

l::tó&¿iéiof
...

Ladies or Gentltraea

:? .......

FBOH SEI'TUS. liken, and now listen If you please:
--

.On December 20, 1894 sold ' to
If the farmers ot thia country, In McCUlly ^ earhart one baie, of cot-

refUBinr to go to the pells r.nd vote ton weighing 682 poundB at 4 3-4
to the recent general elcctmnV didn't cents per pound, money received,
repudiate, and condemn vhe Natíonál, $27.69.,Democratic administra tlon for thé ' .On November 8/1894 sold to Kay ft
shameful treatment: given the*i < to I Baker ond bale of cotton weighing
thetf trouble, th m we, «rt blftTd Wpj pounds* at 6c, money received
as a three day oid pdp, and there's ?29.43: ,\no use,' tb be "whipping" the Ono moro, if you please:
devil around the àtump" and deny- '"«a"March'17, 1899. sold to Dean &
lng the fact The cqmmpn peoplè did **«t]iff ca* bale weighing 337 pounds
not Intend to eridbissVthe general ¡KWteHÉl<,e8Selection what thor »Vemserrea had light-weight .16 pounds) $18.62.
dono in the primary. No~w ve are told -Now;-Mister, waa there;any Euro-
that the light vote «waa . due to the pean war-going on when cotton was
fact that the people were- too busy bMpging. tho above fancy prices in
lo go but äöd vote, yet up here, at which vthe Southern cotton farmers
the Five Porks box some of tho map- «ot rich?
agers didn't even vote- and some of * No« *a those; days the world was ss$he voters were therewith their reg-- Placetiii asta: sleeping babe, not á
tstration certificates and tax receipts war dog-was heard to growl ..pfwho wouldkrf Volo. ~Does that IpoTs án*rV»but all was calm and serené,- ,;like they, were top, bus»? ¡*M '5Ó ;T^o R?es«JW .te^Sétt;» .tó^MjNo. Mr. ÜB^torí¿tMQaborlpg peo- .M f#mW¡mmpie of this countryare gÄg Urb* j]f^or ,Id-a financial étHngéh*. cote;ol voting--tor men ^htSÄ^raty Interest 'Belwj^ two shields- those
Is their .own infisriml-Jr^tten'. selftSh? m. «Wo rfitMpß «o of what we have
"bss ^d^^y'*|e^-^r*ô:çí<!t?it. ^o seU eu the, one bend and those
FTomñew bn "we^are goingVto vote wfao aro Ebbing us of «hat-we have

for measures and not. for mon, we ^ buy on- tho other and that's alt
aro going to vote for those who will were urtodt . : :
best sèrvp ou» ¿Interest regardless'of Some of our most progressive f*r-
party afffllanons. . mers, to this section aw. at present

Yes, and when some, «ot our pres- "f1^0***0, °{ «.'armera; bank
ent Southèrn rbpreVentallTès in Con- £ bp. established at Anderson. Pon-
gTesa toms vbefero^he people again #gg or Belton. What they wont ik
we are" ¿©tog tb make them look as a purp, genuine, ^adulterated, a*
sneaking, as a dog that's gulped woo3 and a. yard wide, farmers bank,
down a.'down* of the other fellow's AvWnk. organised by tamers, owned
eggs and has been caught in the act J»y farmers, run>y farmers to thé to«
They^y-think we are^fooled,but Vere8l0'TJÏÏeT* . * ..AWwe're-not,-They .may think-that we ^°w^^arB ,of Andérsoa county,

wm f«r^ ?'Lint-wé' tftts - «et-your-abeckets tp*««her and let's

IS beîa^^inïrted-Ho the is«rlcultural¿ a^ttV how «lö^ the^ltog ls.,f1st-the back hone of thlB coiinfirtf w. u. VAaaj, .-.

t^co^^^A lt *S PMPABJKO P0gR PÉANDT8 ÀHÔ
rives we vvHÏ'nofr toil to go from gar- '...«y^ fe2#ÄK NIW'K o»«,n".vrel to cellar añd we are gotog to use MígS^^^^^^^S^the política! party; b*>bm *hat will :?S2ffi^tKft«-?JLwSP ÜÄ*do ¡the pest sleeping. The ^Wifsmv ^^f^Sß^pastal sectlop.
administration to ver? 4buch afraid ||^ffi^ÄI^|B^P°ÄCasi' *tf ifcoméè to de résoué of tho StíL^Í^SSf'ÍWkM up^with too little
Southern cotton »hinter to his préí- Cér»¿ -,This /arm bsa boen rotated in^^M^à^ob úiMtS^óm Peanuts;-cotton end com. «nd; V*.violate*lté golden- jrttlé. "eopai rights. 2fw:«fPp of peanuts will esme, where
to afliM.**íí^ÍBMe«6gtb n«¿b.H.tbe cotton api. coro ware this year,
yet. today toetoanufacturers of. rot Tho tenant on thé place says' the land
gut whiskey toi this country art\ re- ha« i^ver .bobn flat ,broken, but rows
cclvldg at ??tho-' hands of tho nàtWàî have boen simply run'ofí and limedf govemment5P«çJÂi,privileges that the md a list plowed and the middles
old calloused farmers can never énJ i eleaned out with .cotton- plow.\ He
joy so ipng as the "votes Straight ¿r.¿iénáB that this prevents *

ecom-
fMt ^ because ifw paw did."' In - the tog boggr'after a rain. Ï of tho
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